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WOR EMERITUS RESIGNS

'VMrTorh. Sept. 20. The congrega- -
f t il.i. nhnrrh linn

C'Jlt n two", by the protest

!ttait the oC(1 "nationalism of

.Iter John noch Strnton ne"
! fieoree Leask, a banker, ono

I

nreral members of Dr. Straton's
attack on the pas- -..a tn Join In an

CU""" -

tit yestetaay.
.,. than 200 members have quit nt-- .

mm ho snld, because they did not
of the realistic phraseology In

! Straton described scenes
WM. :: .A.ini.lnn Mich as "Anhro- -

taut MaeArthur, pastor of the
.iirA for forty-on- e yearn, in wiui-?i.ln- e

the use of his name in cpnncc- -

' iMly will be followed by a moot-Wan- d

formal protest of somo kind on

ftBWTe of Dr. Straton's sermons, nc-Iff- ir

LcaBk. who was former-nSdS- nt

of the Hoard of Trustees.
"& following is a specimen of the
Mitor's ottnek on the modern dance :

rA foslllwd octogenailan or a
mollycoddle, with ice water

E Ms veins, might bo able to look at
5. iiibti wch mnn ?nn. n
rli.rn society today, and hold in
fli arms a throbbing, beautiful young

wbid. min '':-- " 1"',;'",Tu"fi
an" u,c """ .""" KiuniBuPoMed - in, nnil Intentions silph ft

ISinT I aJ. um,cr tnM6 circumstances
klibt remain calm.'

' nirfzir the withdrawal of Dr. Arthur

iTthtr ith other critics and that the
fBtara of the church would have to deal

'The day Is too bright and beautiful
h in think of nnj thing savoring of

controversy, especially with n brother
rom I respect and honor," Dr. Stra- -

''In away, however, this whole thing
b rather laughable, because Dr. Mac-rtli-

himself was regaided ns some- -

inrwtgt the
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Pietured the very
tmmv Miss Noufadaus

i has chosen. Perfect
every detail and abso

correct m style.

Branch Stores
Open Every
Evening

Heppe & Son
1117-1- 0 Cheitnnt HI.

Uptown BU.

&')

u
thin- - ,o1 R'M"calted'MnVafIonBlfatU4ii'
tho hey-da- y 'of hta power'

Tho Rev, Dr. John D. CaWert, one
of tho editors tho religious publi-
cation, tho Examiner, and a member of

Uaptlet aald yesterday
of Dr. Stratan:.

"Ilia sermons undoubtedly excite cu-
riosity, to aay tho least, as to the
things which treats In this peculiar
mnnncr, and they cause many, for in-

stance, to eo to the shows which
denounces as particularly wicked. Ills
sermons bring to tho church many
'floaters,' who say that his sermons are
better tlinnn vaudeville."

NEW PROFESSION APPEARS
TO AID HOME WINEMAKERS

Expert "Enologlst" Takes Advan-
tage Law California

San Francisco, Sept. 20. (Hy A.
P.) A new profession has appeared
San Francisco.

An expert "enologlst" advertised his
services todny In a local paper for the
benefit of heads of families who
entitled under the law to manufacture
n of 200 gallons of non-ln- -

fMeflncd as a person thoroughly xperl- -
fn .l. .UR. .!.. TT- I- -.- 1uwii in nit: iimmiiy ui muni xika uuB

vertiicmeut reads:
"Slnro the law allows you to make

200 gallons grape Juice for your own
family's use, let nn expert enologlst
mako it for you at your own residence,

money. Start now before grapes go
too high."
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SPECIAL
Boston
Fern

Not BMpped or Deltvsred
Will to Narcissus and Golden

Lilies
for growing In pebbles and water.
Will produto in a few weeks a pro-
fusion ot beautiful flower

Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus,
Crocus, Etc.

nn.n catai.ooue frek
Htore Op-T- in Dallr nt 7i30 A. 11.

Clatn SiSO P. M.

MICHELL'S
518-6- 10 MARKET ST.

Home Again!
Sun-lcisse- d happy and gaily

lutely

of Summer's Conquests

appears demurely frocked
Canton crepe, straight line
and short skirted, to be sure,
her chapeau adding the dash

chic Parisienne.
And, gleaming 'neath her
skirt hem, flash silken hose,
leading to the trimmest
buckled sports pumps of
autumn-ta- n Cheshire Grain.
These from Hallahan's,
course, for nowhere else can

BnrtiXken KJJ?jHW Btle nna tne styles sno wsna
ho$'in BifeJI at such little prices.
luii
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GOOD SHOES
921 Market Street

60th & Chestnut Sti.
2736 Gennantown Are.
S604 Gennantown Ave.
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a $12,50 value.

Wet Phil..
North Phila.
Gennantown

Founded in 1865

Inaugurated the One-Pri- ce System in 1881

$30.10

With six

fS doion, 50c

$W.10

With six

Pay $S down, 75o

Victrola 50, $50.10

six

Pay fS down, ft
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Al LENTDWH FAIR

HOST TO CHILDREN

Twenty Thousand Youngsters

Attend, Many of
Boing Exhibitors

Bptetal Dttvatch to Bvtnlno 7uWl l.ttatr
Alltntown, P Sept. 20. This Is

Children's Day at the Allentown Fair,
and with theOpening of the eoon
after sun-u- p, a troop of 20,000 school
children began to mirgo Into the
grounds. Adults had to pay to get in,
but tho youngsters were free
and wcro by a committee of
the management headed by A.
II. Balllet, Secretary Harry D. Schall,

The Safe Drug Stores

Wc are just as to ren-
der service as you ore to
receivo it.

Often wo learn of unsatis-
factory conditions only when somo
customer tells us. Whon you find
instances of poor oervico, won't
you tell us?

Dentifrice Week
Sept. IS to 21, Inclusive

at All Liggett Drug Store
Buy n supply for tho family

and savo money.
30c Kolynos Tooth Paste.. 10c
60c Pepsodent Tooth Paste. 88c
60c Poboco Tooth Paste... 83c
60c Forhan's Tooth Pasto. .37c
26c Tooth Powder. .19c
25c Calox Tooth ..19c
40c Riker's Tooth .29c

FREE
A 50c jar of Jonteel Com-

bination Cold Cream with tho
purchase of ono 50c box Jon-
teel Faco Powder and one 50c
Jonteel Compact or
Total 51.50 vuluo for $1.00.

Extraordinary Value
49c Sugar-Coate- d Almonds. 39c
49c Wrapped Caramels. ...39c

Free
Original sized tube Klenno

Tooth Paste every 85c
Tooth Brush.

Very Special
B0e Jar Violet Cerate 89c
Makes the complexion perfect.

Guaranteed
69c Aspirin Tablets 49c

Bottle bf 100

Extraordinary Value
49o Hospltnl Cotton, 39c

FULL POUND

Cut Prices on
Cigarettes

Camels, per package.... 14 Vc
Lucky Strike, per pkg. ,.14'c
Chesterfields, per pkg. ..14 Vic
Piedmonts, per package. .14 c
Sweet Caporais, per

package 141ic
Lord Salisbury, per pkg. ,12'ic
Fatimn, per packnge ...,19'ic
Omar, per package 19 'jc
Richmond StiCuts 19'jc

Free Film Developing'

JffiEtfc
7fm Sae i tThua

rormcrlr niUrr-Itmina- n

SOO 8. Uroa4 St.. cor. bpruee
1210 'tfarUt ,.?,?i,,r.k,t.

3S4 N. Tront. cor. Tark (Utnilngton)
8701 At., nrond & Erie

Oeriuinliiwn ChrlUn At,

The House that Heppe built
Downtown 1 117-11- 19 Chestnut Uptown 6th and Thompson Streets

Heppe's allow you one year

to pay for your Victrola
Through the Ileppe one-ye- ar rental payment plan you may rent a Victrola and

have all rent applied toward the purchase price and remain free to purchase or re-

turn the Victrola at any time. Call, phone or write at once for full particulars.

Downtown
Thompson

Calvnry Church,

maximum

Chinese

Heppe Victrola ,
Outfits

Victrola IV,
records

Pay weekly

Victrola VI,

records

weekly

With records

weekly

Them

gates,

ndmlttcd
welcomed

President

anxious
good

Lyons'
Powder.
Powder.

Rouge.

with

tablets.

Victrola 100, $158.50

with ten records

Pay (10 doion, fS weeklg

XIV,

with ten records

Pay fSO doivn, fS.BO weekly

XVI,

with ten records

Pay fSS down, (S weekly

Call, phone or write for full particulars.

to;:;

Sfontt

OermnntoHOf

Street

Victrola $233.50

Victrola $283.50

1931

Measurer AbDot tS, Welbel, O'eneral I lilgli Count) breeders, who are compet- - L, . -
Ilnrrr fl, 1'rexel. vice nresldent. and
otber nromineift citlrens interested In
tho fair from agricultural andbreeding
Btandpolifts. (

Mnny of the little guests were exhib-
itors themselves of garden truck they
had grown or pigs and chickens they
had raised. Their efforts were encour-
aged by visits to the horao and livestock
biiowr at the fair, where they saw somo
of the finest animals in the country,
and by 10 o'clock they were all rounded
ii n for the cnvaicauo on tno race tracK
where the horses were led br halter and
the cattle under pole. Heading the
cavnlcado were General Trcxler's entry
of twenty-tw- o 'p'ercheron horses, and
thero were some remarkably fine cattle,
notably tho forty polled Angus of J.
O. Dickson & Son, of Cochranton,
Fa. ; tho Ayrshlrcs of J. Dills Durtls,
of Hamilton Square, N. J. ; forty
Dcvoiib from the Bates farm, nt Hafts-tow- n;

the Guernseys from tho farm of
Colonel J. W. Fuller, of Cataeauqua:
tho Kent Barnoy herd of Ayrshlrcs
from Mllford, N. T. i nine Guernseys
from tho Mountain View Farm of W.
John Mcrkle, and many mammoth
Holstclns from the broad acres of Le- -

9 A
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Stctl and Wood FiUt
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ing lor a auver cup. i

At noon all ths judges In every de-

partment of tho fair began their work,
somo of whom have so many animals,
chickens and other exhibits to comparo
that they will not be able to finish un-i- ll

late in the week. Notably absent
from tho fair this year is the exhibit
of wines andhome-mad- e cordials that
from time immemorial was a feature.

JUMP
EXPANDEX

for your Card Index Records
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BuiltLikea
Skyscraper"
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Explanation
Start with the simple

A, B, G Exttandex guides.
Note that all tabs are it
the extreme left.

First
Expansion

"When too many cards
accumulate behind any
one guide for rapid ref-

erence, drop in a first ex-

pansion guide.

Second
Expansion

When there is a still
further accumulation of
cards, drop in a second ex-

pansion guide. Thus, the
name "Andrews" is filed
behind A-N-- D.

Third
Expansion

When too many "An-

drews" cards accumulate,
separate them from all
the other names beginning
with A-N-- D by dropping
in an "Andrews" guide.
Same for the "Bennetts,"
"Browns," etc.

most scientificTIIL effective
method of obtaining
equal sub -- divisions
and instant reference
value in your card
index. Let us tell you '
more about it.

Shaw-Walk-er

1010 Chestnut St., Philadelphia Phona
Filbert S267

Card Index Equipment
Filing Saftt

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

Opening Exposition

! &

Autumn Fashions
iTJTUMN Opening Expositions Fashions they the event

social calendar well their wardrobes according these
ExDOsitions planning their days include several delightful

hours among the new and beautiful Apparel that bears th'e stamp authen-
ticity every graceful line. This season the Expositions exceptionally
interesting everything changed, different; nothing was last sea-

son, from the size the sleeve, the length the skirt and the position
the girdle. And the materials and colorings would delight artist.

Evening Gowns
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These are of the utmost elegance
velvets, brocades, imported beaded

and pnillette robes mounted on satin
and draped with net, silver-trimm- ed

soiree silks and petaled taffetas with
bodices of gold. Sphinx, bronze,
sapphire, sea-wee- d, jade, Lanvin
blue, white, black and rust.

Afternoon Gowns
Beautiful straight-lin- e models of

rich silk velvets, chiffons brocaded in
velvet, heavy Canton crepe and crepe
Romain, matelasse which has a soft
quilted appearance, exquisite laces,
beautiful Jacquard silks, simply
draped, and high novelty in Paisley
chiffon many lavished with fur or
girdled in metal and jeweled effects
that remind one of the Moyen Age.
Some exquisitely beaded and em-

broidered.

Tailored Dresses
No previous season could boast of

anything luxurious in Cloth
Dresses as these of duvetine, pique-tin- e

and broadcloth, with their circu-
lar skirts, uneven skirt lengths.
Princess lines and draped effects
many trimmed with caracul, nutria,
squirrel and rabbit fur. In black,
navy, marmot (a new fur brown),
Malay brown and Byzantine, which
is new wine shade.
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Luxurious Suits
Suits of such materials silk vel-dyn- e,

the velvety moussyne; mocha-te- x,

a soft brushed wool velour; mar-vell- a,

orlando, duvetine, panvelaine,
Pollyanna, pearl-cachett- e, and some
entire Suits of elegant caracul fur
cloth. Collars and cuffs of fur, deep
fur borders and panels the model
sketched iB an example. And these
Fur-trimm- ed Suits are much lower
in price than last year beautiful
models at $65:00 and $85.00 and up

$350.00, including the Suit in the
sketch, $250.00.

Wraps and Coats
Coats on the long, straight lines of

dresses, some with high choker co-
llars; Coats on Princess lines draped
to one ride. Capes of all kinds, ex-

quisite Wraps with flowing draped
sleeves, and Coats with wrappy
sleeves and collars. Wonderful new
soft wools, sumptuous velvets and
brocades, combined with quantities
of furs. Persian lamb is UBed exten-
sively, and gray caracul, squirrel in
many tones, and the beautiful beaver.

BsslMttkSH I Lovely Displays of Silk and
ABiBwBillA Cotton Blouses, fine Footwear,

1
I vHIIK'B Hand Bags, Necktcear and alllHflH ,fl Accessories of Fashionable

1 iPlWLliHiuLliiiiw I Dress.
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